Abstract. The aim of the study is to evaluate the impact of the accumulating grapple on forwarding productivity in thinning in comparison to the standard grapple and to evaluate potential areas of application of accumulating grapples. Trials were conducted in 3 coniferous stands on nutrient-poor mineral soil with the total area of 15.2 ha. Two work methods are compared in the study -forwarding with a John Deere 1110D ECO III forwarder, equipped either with an accumulating grapple (first method) or a standard grapple (second method). According to the study results the use of the standard grapple results in slight increase of productivity (2.3 % per load and 1.4 % per m 3 of logs). The difference is not significant, however additional trials are recommended to compare both grapples in more fertile forest stands with a larger number of assortments and extracted volumes, also in regenerative felling. According to the study results the prime forwarding cost is 9.4 EUR m -³, if the standard grapple is used and 9.5 EUR m -³, if the accumulating grapple is used. The difference is not significant. No significant difference is found between the methods also in terms of damages to the remaining trees.
Introduction
Productivity and cost of forwarding, as well as damages to remaining trees are affected by several factors. Productivity of forwarding is influenced by the types and number of assortments, dimensions of extracted trees, extracted volume, forwarding distance and the machine utilized in the operation. The size and shape of grapple is one of the factors affecting the productivity [1] . Theoretically productivity can be improved by use of grapples, which can load different types of assortments per crane cycle, just like accumulating felling heads can handle several stems simultaneously. According to the results of a study carried out in Canada, productivity of a forwarder ranges from 7.9 to 17.0 m 3 per productive work hour [2] . In trials conducted in Sweden in 2014, focusing on productivity and fuel consumption, the standard grapple was equipped with an additional grip. It was found that additional grips do not affect fuel consumption during forwarding. Productivity in this trial increased by 5-8 %, when the accumulating grapple was used. The productivity was mainly influenced by the operator skills and their ability to use the advantages of the accumulating grapple [3] .
One of the most important factors influencing productivity of forwarding is the size of the assortment bundle gripped per working cycle. In the study conducted in Sweden the gripped assortment bundle is larger by 15 %, when the standard grapple is used. Assuming that the grip can load 0.2 m³ of logs per crane cycle, it is estimated that the accumulating grapple theoretically can load 0.38 m 3 of logs per crane cycle. Studies so far approve that use of the accumulating grapple increases productivity of forwarding by 1 %, which is considerably less than theoretical improvement of the forwarding performance. The results are explained with differences in the forwarding distance, as well as insufficient experience with the new type of grapple requiring different working methods [3] .
The number of assortments depends on the characteristics of the forest stands and bucking instructions, and can vary largely between harvesting sites. According to earlier studies in thinnings and regenerative fellings carried out in Finland, the average number of assortments is 7-10 (4-5 pulpwood and 3-5 sawlog), but nowadays the numbers might be higher [4] . In Latvia the number of assortments is considerably higher [5; 6] . The number of assortments per load influences the forwarding productivity; on the one hand, a bigger number of assortments per load increases the speed of loading, but, on the other hand, it also increases the time consumption during loading out and sorting of logs. In a study carried out in Finland it was found that productivity of forwarding of sawlogs in regenerative felling decreased by 7 %, when 2 types of assortments were forwarded in each load instead of 1 type of assortments. In thinning forwarding of 1 type of sawlog assortments decreased the productivity by 20-25 % in comparison to forwarding of mixed loads of 2 types of assortments simultaneously. The productivity of pulpwood forwarding increased by 15-19 % in comparison to mixed loads of pulpwood and sawlogs [7] .
The aim of the study is to compare the standard grapple and the accumulating grapple in thinning; how the use of accumulating grips and sorting clamps affects productivity and damages to the remaining trees. The grapple with additional grips is manufactured by Swedish companies HSP Gripen [8] and Sit Right AB [9] .
Materials and methods
The study is conducted in 3 Scots pine dominant stands (total area 15.2 ha) on nutrient-poor mineral soils (Cladinoso-callunosa stand type) located in Northern Kurzeme region ( Table 1 ). The trials were carried out from 27.10.2017 till 02.11.2017. The average daily temperature during the trials was 3.1-8.0 ºC. Shortly before and during the trials there was rainfall (0.2-5.6 mm) and moderate wind (1.7-7.7 m s -1 ); however the weather conditions did not affect the productivity of forwarding according to the operators' opinion. Forwarding was carried out with a John Deere 1110D ECO III forwarder. Specifications of the forwarder are provided in Table 2 . The forwarder is equipped with a Dala-Gripen DG 29 grapple with the maximum opening of 1560 mm, grip area -0.29 m 2 , weight -240 kg.
Time studies are carried out with a field PC Allegro CX, equipped with the time study program SDI. In addition to time accounting, the number of a strip road, load filling (%) and assortment type are recorded. A forwarder work cycle is divided into 16 work elements. Description of each element is provided in Table 3 . In order to determine the weight of the loads before unloading the CAS multi-platform scales RW-15P are used. Their weighing limit is 15 000 kg per platform, platform dimensions -900 x 500 x 39 mm. Each axle is weighed separately.
Two work methods compared during the trials:
• the first work method -forwarding with the John Deere 1110D ECO III forwarder equipped with the accumulating grapple with additional grips mounted on the standard grapple and functioning in semi-automatic regime. Decision on loading of multiple assortments is done by the operator. Load space is split into compartments by 2 pairs of sorters; • the second work method -forwarding with the John Deere 1110D ECO III forwarder equipped with the standard grapple without additional grips. Load space is not split by sorters.
In both methods operators are instructed to mix assortments in load to avoid unnecessary driving in stand. In total, 6 different assortments were produced in the experimental stands. Maximum length of assortments was 4.5 m.
Results and discussion
A detailed time study is carried out during forwarding of 424 m³ of logs or 49 loads (average load size -8.7 m³ or 93 % of the maximum capacity). The average lengths of the strip road and forwarding distance in the trial areas were 640 m and 775 m, accordingly. In trials the average number of assortments per load is 2.8, which is relatively a small number in comparison to conventional forwarding conditions in Latvia. Small number of assortments can reduce advantages of the accumulating grapple, which is supposed to be used in areas with high concentration of logs and many different assortments.
On average 61 minutes of productive work time or 68 min of the total time is consumed per load. Time consumption for each operation is analysed to identify the potential impact of the type of grapple. Productive time consumption per load, using the standard forwarder grapple (second method) and accumulating grapple (first method), is 97 % and 84 % from the total time, accordingly. The reason for the difference is not related to the type of the grapple, therefore, in further calculations these values are replaced by the average value during the studies. Use of the standard grapple resulted in slightly higher productivity (2.3 % in comparison to the accumulating grapple).
Forwarding 1 m³ of logs on average took 7.1 min of productive work time. Use of the standard grapple resulted in slightly higher (by 1.4 %) productivity values per m³ in comparison to the accumulating grapple (7.0 min m -³ and 7.1 min m -³ accordingly). There is no statistical difference in productivity between both methods. However, there is statistically significant difference between the operations "reach" (p = 0.0009 < 0.05), "grip" (p = 0.002 < 0.05), "load in" (p = 0.0003 < 0.05), "arrange load" (p = 0.000002 < 0.05), "reach while load out" (p = 0.01 < 0.05) and "load out" (p = 0.02 < 0.05). Operations "reach" and "reach while load out" consume by 19 % less time, if the accumulating grapple is used. Similarly, the operation "grip" takes by 31 % less and "load in" -by 21 % less time, comparing with the standard grapple. In case of the standard grapple 28 % less time is spent for the operations "arrange" and "load out". This result approves that the accumulating grapple has advantages during loading, however, these advantages are compensated by additional time consumption for other operations like sorting of logs in the landing site, which can be a result of increased number of assortments per load.
Both operators forwarded similar amount of logs with both work methods. In corridors, where the first operator worked, the forwarding distance is shorter by 10 % in comparison to corridors forwarded by the second operator (730 m and 810 m, accordingly), therefore driving in and out from the stand is not used in comparison of the operators performance.
The second operator spent 72 % less time for the operation "grip with additional grips" (p = 0.0001 < 0.05) in comparison to the first operator. Statistically significant differences are also observed in the operations "reach for the second pile" (p = 0.04 < 0.05), for which the second operator spent 34 % less time, "load in" (p = 0.004 < 0.05), where the first operator has spent 18 % less time than the second, "arrange" (p = 0.005 < 0.05), where the second operator has spent 41 % less time than the first one, "drive in stand" (p = 0.03 < 0.05), where the first operator has spent 25 % less time than the second and "rearrange assortments in landing area" (p = 0.003 < 0.05), where the second operator has spent 69 % less time than the first one. According to these results it is obvious that the second operator avoided the use of the accumulating grip and in both methods tried to use the conventional work approach. Time consumption per m 3 differs significantly between the operators for several operations. When the loader is equipped with the standard grapple, the operation "reach" (p = 0.03 < 0.05) takes 20 % less time for the first operator, "load in" (p = 0.03 < 0.05) takes 19 % less time for the first operator, "arrange" (p = 0.02 < 0.05) takes 36 % less time for the second operator, "drive in felling site" (p = 0.0003 < 0.05) takes 49 % less time for the first operator, "load out" (p = 0.03 < 0.05) takes 20 % less time for the first operator and "rearrange assortments in landing area" (p = 0.009 < 0.05) takes 59 % less time for the second operator.
The average productivity, which characterizes the amount (m 3 ) of forwarded logs per productive hour, is slightly (by 2 % or 9.7 m³) higher for the second operator, however, the difference is not significant. It seems that operators need a longer adaptation period in different work conditions to get used to advantages of the accumulating grapple. It was also obvious that none of the operators adapted to the new equipment during the trials and tried to use the conventional work method, actually, without losing productivity.
The average load size, average forwarding distance and the method specific productivity indicators are considered in the prime cost calculation. The main assumptions applied in cost calculation are provided in Table 4 . The prime cost of forwarding logs under bark using the accumulating grapple is 9.5 EUR m -3 and if standard grapple is used -9.4 EUR m -3 (Table 5 ). In calculations it is assumed that operators are working in 2 shifts and the duration of a shift is 8 hours. The cost of productive hour of a forwarder equipped with the accumulating and the standard grapple is very similar -52 EUR. Fuel consumption during the trials was 1.8 l·m -3 (1.3 kg CO 2 m -3 ).
Evaluation of mechanical damages of the remaining trees did not demonstrate a significant difference between the both methods; however, the total number of damaged trees was relatively small in the study area, and the risk of mechanical damages was not considered as a potential issue in particular stands. No significant difference in productivity is found between the conventional work method with the standard grapple and the work method considering the use of the accumulating grapple and sorters in the load space. Operations related to loading of assortments take less time in case, when the accumulating grapple is used -"reach" and "reach while load out" require by 19 % less time, "grip" -by 31 % less and "load in" -by 21 % less time, comparing with the use of the standard grapple; however, time savings are compensated by other operations. 2. There is no statistically significant difference of productivity between the operators; however, the working approach of both operators differed considerably -one of them easily adopted to use the accumulating grips and used them often, the other operator tried to use the conventional work method. The most probable reason for the different working approach is the conditions in the study area -relatively small number of assortments (2.8 per load) and small concentration of logs around the strip roads; respectively, use of accumulating grips was not necessary in most of the work cycles. 3. Replacement of the standard grapple with the accumulating grapple does not affect the proportion of damaged remaining trees in the stand; however, more fertile conditions and spruce dominant stands should be selected for trials to evaluate the impact on tree damages. 4. Although no statistically significant difference is found between both work methods, the accumulating grapple clearly demonstrated advantages in loading operations. Felling sites with a larger number of assortments and higher concentration of logs, including regenerative fellings, should be selected in further studies to verify these advantages and to adapt to work methods. Longer adaptation period in different work conditions is necessary to get operators used to the new work method.
